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Republicans Fight

Democrats on Leak
REPUBLICANS ARK ON THE AG

QRESSIVE

Itrrvol Baye Congressman Wat in.

volvtd In Peace Not Leak, and

Wet a Democrat Weed Say Demo-cra- t

Ara Afraid of an Invutlga-lin-

LiwHn la Characterised aa a

"r''ntl(d Fourfluiher."

WASHINUTON. I l. Jan IS. "I
cut compelled lo conclude thai a

waa Involved In Hip Irak tin
I'lrnlilrnt Wilson's peace note, ami
thai tip a democrat," dramatical.)'
ilnUrrtl llrprmrnlalUr lntuol,

nil tit floor of the hou- -

The drliutciala IiImihI )

"Failure of (hit houe in rontlnue
Hip lnpllellini of l ho peace noli
Irak will confirm public oilnlun In the
belief Dial eoncreaa doesn't darv lu
Intrallcatr," Urprrarntallvn Wood.
who alartrd Hip luveatlxallon, aaarlt- -

rl Ttila speech ptrclpltatrd a battle
Hi) I belwrrn lit republican anil the
democrats.

Ilrprrarlilallirr Wood Hall)' rrfuard
In apologia In either II. W. lUilllnc.
broker and brother-in-la- of president
Wilton, or lo Joaeph Tumuli)-- , aecre- -

tar) lo llir president.
Ilrprrarntailve JlarrUon, democtat,

rcotrtl Thomas W. Ijiwaon aa an
frriuird fourfluaher." and

ralil the republican wrr abetting'
Mm In hi cbarra of a leak. Ilartll
on declared that after si days of In--

vrsllxatlon no evidence-- haa been'
found lit aubalantlat llir charge.
made by Lawson nr Wood. '

lleprrarnlallve Henry, chairman of
the hnuar rules committee, aalil he
ptoioarl lo ace Ijiwaon punlnhiil.

Republican! Win
WAHMINOTON. I), C. Jan. U. Af

Irr a thrc houm' fikht Hip rrpubllcana
wrrr vlrlnrloua. Ily unanimous ron-arn- t

tb? Iak InvratlKatlon waa
bark lo th rulra rominlltr...

with Inntructluna to rrport within trn
ill) a.

0'. Leonard Wine.

Ir 'A' A. lonanl won Hie pool
loneamrni Ual irjthl at the Mece.i
btlllwicf parlor. Jied Nlcholaon w ii
rrond and Kid Hurler third. Thirty,

eluhl rntMca rrl In the tourn.t.
input, A louinitinrnl la held ea.'h
Tl.lirail.iy nlRht.

Will Have Sleigh Ride.
The Kpworlh of the Medio-dia- l

church will hold an old fashioned
"Irish ride thla evenlnc. Membern of
Hie LeaKUo and Ita friend are Invited,
mil are rrquealeil lo bent (he Hubert i

. Whltmore atore at 7:30 o'clock.

From sixteen different aubacrlborn,
mi Women's 1,000 Itallroad Club yea-Itrda- y

secured contrite! a for 1200 to
be applied on (ho Slrnhorn paHMonitor

J.
A,

luminal fund. Tho Simula and Jhiiicii Tim
Leonard, with $50 each, were the larg-
est subscriber. A.

With what already had been raised,
ot work of the women yeaterday Mr.

boosted total fund credited to the A.
dub lo I3.7M.60. Mre.

Following are yeaterday'a
Mrs.

T. Mfturlnir 5 00! MM.

f .

BUSINESS IN
ADD MONEY

TERMINAL FUND

TOTAL Or ISM 18 SUBSCRIBED

YESTERDAY

Central Oarage and People's Marktt,

Not In Allocation, give I1S0 and

f 100, and Goelltr and Smith, In Aa.

aorJatlen, Subicrib $290 and MO,

Rtipectlvtly Evani 4 Sons Oavc

11,000, and Net $100.

From Klamath Falls busliiesn
nullum tot In the llilliieB Men's As- -

aorialion. tile lleail committee on rais-
ing the fuml for paapiiKcr terminal
for tbt; Sirahoni railroad yesterday ae
cured roiitracta for i:r.0. Thla amount

raa given by two aubncrlbers, aa fo-
llow;

Oniral Garage 1 Mi 00
People's Market JOO.on

1hla makra 1 11,56 J alcnml up for In
dale from prrou or firm not In I In'
oaaoclallon. Vmtrrday th aaaorla.
Hon awured I3(ki morr from lt mriii.
)crK, J. ', (ioelli-- r k Son kIvIiik KM

and Ham .Smith 160, Tlu fund rained
by thn aaaorlallon now la I.COT..

In )ralrnlu)'a Herald an error !!

made In alalliiK Hi amount aubarrlbe.l
by J. M. Ktaita & Kona, proprlelora of
the Hmuet Krocery. Thla flnn iul.
arrlbril 11,000, whrrena It wan printed
ftoo.

Auttrla Sonde Note
AMHTKHDAM, Jan. 12 Aunlrla haa

nitdreoaed a note lo neutrnla In tin'
nme terma ua thone of (ienunii)a

dlapalched, It la reorted from
Vienna.

Oreeca le Obdurate
LONDON, Jan. 12. (Ireeee mttnt

Klii' a more deltnlli anawer to the nl
Ilea' ultimatum e the blockade of
the klnKdom will be ruined. II Ih nu-

ll. orllatlvely kIii I id that thla demnnd
-- an cabled lo Athena thla mornliiK.

Calkin laby Dice.
Krllx Waller, the r. inonlliM-ol- baby

of Mr. and Mr. W. A. Calkin, died
yeaterday mornliiK nt o'clm-- at ttu
Ohnrlvn Myera ranch eaal of town.
The fimeral waa held thla afternoon
at 1 o'clock ut the Ml. Lakl church.
and Interment waa made In llm Ml.

likl cemetery.

$3,782.50

Mrs. W. K. nambo G.00

Mlatt Kdnn Wells 1,00

Mr. J. 8. Kent 5.00
C. Johnson 10.00

F. Htankoy 10.00

Shasta f.0.00
JuniPH Leonard 50.00

D. Miller 30.00

Walter J. Anderson 10.00
O, A. Buntlnr 5.00

Woodrow 5.00

W. D. Miller 5.00

Mra.'W. Haaker 5.00

John Coleman 5.00

Lizzie M, Chllcote cool

Women Add $200
to Terminal Fund

Secure This Amount Yesterday From 1 1

Different Subscribers Total Fund
Now Reaches

(be

TO

noie

Thaw Again is
in Limelight

KiMaMT
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Iliirr) Thaw, murderer of Stanford
While, but releiu-r- i on the plea of

.ipitln la In the loll of the law,
Thlo lime tie lo chnrKi-- with kidnap-li-

ii loy ol Ifi jeara, I'rederlfk Outli
io. Yeaterdny hi rut hla throat mid

uilntH In an attempt nl xillrlde. I)e-teet-h

ea found him MiiImk ralmly In :i

ehalr xnlrliliiK he IiIihiiI How, Kl-delltl- y

he had cut hlaStVlata carefully,
aa the mnln ailcrle.i wete aevered.

ll la Mild he will e, (iroxlded he
did not awallow deadly polxon lableM
A tabli-- l Ihix, xx lilt cetera! tablet mUr
Inc. wa fiiutid In lit orketa.

1000 Club
Will Meet
Tomorrow

Mr. Chnrlea W, Kliorlt-ln- , chairmun
id Hie Women'' "l.tioo Hiillroad Club,
nnitoum-er- t a wry Important mectlnK
ot' the rluli tomoirow aftrriKKin ill
2 :io o'clock at the Hall hotel.

Kwiy member of the club I expect
ed 'o attend The tneetliiK I" " most
Imiiortaiit one, ii).t Mrs. Kbvrleln.
The meetiiiK will be addressed by
Hubert i:. Strahotn,

2,600 LAMBS ARE

SENT TO MARKET

. T. McKENDREE SHIPS 32 CAR-

LOADS TO JOHNSON AND SON

AND HENRY LEVI LAMM

WERE GROWN HERE

A special Irnln of Klamath and Luke
county lambs were shipped to the Sun
FinnciHi'o inurketH yesterduy by 0. T.
MeKeMlree, sheep ami .wool buyer of
Kl.iiualh Kails and Lukevlew,

'Din ttitln was mado up of twenty-tw-

cats and carried 2,000 fat lambs.
TI'O lninra were conslitncd to Johnson
& Pon ami to Henry Levi of Sun Fran-
cisco.

These lambs were fathered from
srvim.l fheepmrn some time ago, and
have been fed on Klamath grown i

falfa far several weeks.

Remain Burled in Merrill;
Tho remains of the late Mr. II. D.

Welch were shipped to Merrill yester-
day by Undertaker Whltlock for In-

terment IhPte.

JACK RABBIT

SKINS WORTH

15-1- 8 CENTS

ST. LOUIS FURRIERS WANT THEM

OREATLY

Letter Received Thli Morning Say

Sklna Will la Received In Large

Quantlllea at 19 to IS Cent, Oc

pending on Quality and Amount of

Shipment! Freight It l Centa to

SL Louie.

Sliln of Klamath county jack rab-

bit will bring from !.". to la centa a
pound In tit. IxjuI. accordlnc to a let-

ter received thla mornlnic by Klamath
Commercial Club from Kunaton Ilroii.

t Co. There la an outlet for theae
akliik In any amount that can be fur- -

nihed. aaya the letter.
The freight lo HI. Ixuia la 6'.i centa

a pound, which would Icaxe a margin
of 10 or 11 centa.

The letter from the furrier la print-

ed below In full, that local people may
know Jual what the. outlet for jackrab- -

blt aklna la:
"Reply Iiir lo your letter of recent

dale, bee to say. wr ahall be triad to
receive, all thn Jack rabbit sklna you
can colecl. add will allow you from
1C to 18 centa per pound for them, de-

livered St. Ixiula the price depend-Iii-

upon the quantities that can be
furnished and the general condition of
tin: aklna. j

ll will not bo Meceaary"for you to
stretch the aklna on stretchers Just
lay them flat on the floor or on ranks
to dry. and when they are dry and aa
fast as you can cot a Reed sized lot
bale them up and ship by freight. On
rerelpt of the aklns we will promptly
remit to cover. The skins may be
taken off either cased or open. If
there la any other Information desired
we shall be plensed to hear from you.
We are confident you will find It de
cidedly to your Interest to collect
these skins, and we have an outlet for
all you can ship.

"Under separate cover wo arc mail
Iiik you our trappers' guide and sup
ply catnloKUc, which will no doubt in--

teseat you.
"Awaiting your further favors, and

ussurlnK you of our best efforts in
your behalf."

LEAVE TO ATTEND

IRRIGATION MEET

PROJECT MANAGER CAMP AND

JUDGE GRIFFITH WILL REPRE-

SENT THIS PROJECT AT CON.

VENTION AT BOISE

To attend u convention of irrlga-tloiilttt- s

from the entire. Northwest to
discuss operation and maintenance
problems, J, R, Camp, manager of the
Klamath project, and Judge J. D. Grit-lllt-

director of Klamath Water Users
Association, left this morning for
lioise, Idaho. Mr. Camp will represent
this project for the government, and
Judge flilfllth will represent it for the
witter users.

Tho convention will be held January
IS, Hi, 17, mid will bo in charge of I. D.

0";onuell, operation and maintenance
K.il'wlnlcndpnt for the entire United
rimes reclamation service. Not only
Inignllontsts under government pro
Jeu:i in tho Northwest, but dolegates
front private Irrigation companies will
ntlenJ and take part In the conven-
ts n.

Gasklna Bound Over.
Bill Quklna, charged with glvlna

vhlekey to Indians, waa bound over to
the. federal grand Jury thla morning
by Bert C. Thomaa, United States
commissioner, after he waived exami-
nation. In custody of Deputy United
Statea Marshal llerry he was taken to
Portland thin morning.

I.

Three Named for
Shipping Board
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llernard N Baker of Baltlmojf. ahlp
owner; Jobn Karber White of Katuuu
City, lumerbman, and John A. Donald
of New York, president of a steamship
company, arc three of the five mem-

bers of the United States shipping
board nominated by the president.
Tre board will organize the shipping
corporation authorized by congress,
and for which $50.0000,000 has been
appropriated for the construction or
purchase of ships to be used In foreign
trade.

Germany
May Take

Reprisals
UKKLIN. Jan. 12. "Germany is

about to take reprisals for inhuman
treatment to German soldiers held as
prisoners in French concentration
camps," the Press Uureau announced
today.

The reprisals will be announced to-

morrow, says the Press Bureau.

600 ITALIANS

ARE DROWNED

THIS NUMBER OF SAILORS ON

BATTLESHIP PERISH WHEN

VE8SEL IS SENT TO BOTTOM BY

MINE OR TORPEDO

MERLIN. Jan. 12. Destruction of

the Ilrltlsh cruiser Junotype by a di-

rect hit by Turkish gunfire is report-

ed In the official Turkish statement Is-

sued today.
The gunfire also broke the mast of

a torpedo boat and damaged a patrol
boat.

Six hundred sailor aboard the Ital-

ian battleship Relna Margbarlta per-iihe- d

wl3 the veel waa destroyed
by a mine or torpedo off Valone, th,o
Pre bureau announces.

The capture of Laburtea, in Ruma-

nia, la officially announced.
Two British attacks this morning

north of Ancre, were repulsed by the
Hermans.

Wilson Will Make

Peace Move Soon
W00WWWWWWWWWWW

TRIAL OF DOYLE

DRAWS CROWDOF

EAGER LISTENERS

CIRCUIT COURT ROOM IS RACKED

EACH DAY

Former and Preaent County Official!

Testifying Regarding Obecrvaliona

Made When They Arrived at Ranch

House in Langell Valley Where Two

Women Met Death From Shotgun

Wounds.

In a court room crowded to the limit

ritb eager spectators, the trial of Wil-

liam Doyle, charged with murder, goes

en before Judge D. V. Kuykendall
Ibis is the third day of taking testi-
mony, and only four witnesses hare
been examined.

These are E. B. Henry, county
who made drawings of the

bouse In which the tragedy occurred.
Earl wfjltlock, coroner, who prepared
'be bodies ot the victim for burial;
John Irwin, former district attorney,
and Lloyd Low, former deputy sheriff.
Irwin 'and Low told or their acts as
officers when they arrived at the
ranch house in Langell Valley, where
the women lost their lives. Henry
and Wbltlock also were there.

Doyle's defense Is expected to rest
on the proposition that Mary Wilcox
and Maggie Jones lost their lives by
an accidental discbarge of a double-barrele- d

shotgun while In a tussel
with Doyle over its possession. Doyle
told such a story when the officers ar
rived at the ranch, and Attorney Ren
tier's cross examination of the state's
witnesses Indicates that a defense of
accident will be set up. The shotgun
was a muzzle loader, and in the house
was found powder and shot.

Witnesses have declared that both
barrels had been discharged when.
the officers arrived. Each of the vic-

tims was killed by a gunshot wound,
Mrs. Wilcox being shot in the face and
Mrs. Jones in the neck.

Shortage Unrelieved
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 12. The

utter failure to alleviate the car short-
age i:i tho Middle West Is indicated
today in the renewal of complaints
from shippers. It Is feared that tho
shortage will affect the price of coal.

Favor Non-Strik- e Bill
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 12. Tho

Interstate Commerce Commission will
report favorably the bill to prevent
railway strikes pending Investigation
of the disputes. Senator Newlands told
the United Tress today.

Moe Says

That the credit men of Portland,
wholesale merchants and all other
men high in Portland's financial cir-

cles, are closely watching develop

ments in the Btraborn railroad situa-

tion, is the word brought back from
Portland by H. N. Moe, who returned
with Mrs, Moe Wedtiesdtiy evening.
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RELIEVES SECOND STEP WILL IE
LONOER

Nation'! President Saya Flret --Step

Haa teen Succeesfully Accomalieh-e- d

Reply of Entente Powers R.
garded aa Formal Play for PuWIe

Sympathy Germane Will Now Walt

for Allies to Move.

WASHINGTON, I). C. Jan. 12.

President Wilson believes the first
move toward peace in Europe baa
been successfully accomplished. He
believes another move will soon fol
low, and that the next will constitute
a longer step toward peace than tne
first.

Officials here regard the peace com-

munications from the belligerents aa
formal plays for public sympathy or
as "bombastic feelers."

President Wilson is now seeking for
something tangible upon which to
base his next move for peace.

Germany Wont Act
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. Germany

wont attempt to bargain with the al-

lies for peace unless encotuaajpd by
America, or by another entente cotav

inunicatlon. German diplomat here
made this declaratKnftoday when

shown the United Press cable from
London, saying the peace cause bad
been given a shove by the allied reply,
which "inferentially invites German
to bargain for peace. , f ,.f .

SHIVERING SUFFS

INVITED TO WARM

PRESIDENT WILSON ASKS PICK-

ETS AROUND WHITE HOUSE TO

COME IN AND GET WARM, BUT

WOMEN DECLINE POLITELY

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 12. The
shivering suffragettes, acting as pick-

ets around the White House, were sur-

prised yesterday when President Wil-

son invited them to come inside and
get warm.

When the women recovered from
the shock of the invitation, they sent
back a polite refusal.

In adresslng suffragists at the Bois-seval- n

memorial, President Wilson ex-

pressed regret that "so many ardent
souls" in the suffrage movement failed
to appreciate that the democrats were
more inclined to help the cause than
the opposition. He Informed the wo-

men that he couldn't do more than haa
already been done.

Portland

"Portland reels that the 8trahoin
railroad will make Klamath a part ol
Oregon, and got for Portland much
buslnesa that now goea to CaWa."
told Mr. Moe. "The bullae mm of
Portland are anxious for tho sueeaea
or the enterprise, and I am sure taiey

will do all asked in the way of heiptaf
niiauco tho railroad."

Wants New Railroad
Local Merchant, Just Returned From

Portland, Says That City Will Help
Finance Enterprise
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